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Pharmacies saluted. . 

f6r...refusing 
to seTio,  a, ec 
We think of drug stores. 
primarily as places. that 
help us get well. The 	 Editorfids  white-jacketed pharma- 
cist prepares the medi- 
cines our doctors pre- 
scribe, and sells over-the- 	 - 
counter drugs to ease a pharmacies is typical. A 
variety of ailments. Ironi- statewide study con-
cally, most drug stores ducted of Georgia phar-
also sell something that is macies last year found� 
addictive and the culprit that 74 percent sold 
in diseases ranging from cigarettes - although just 
cancer to heart disease to 12 percent sold alcoholic 
emphysema: cigarettes. beverages. There are 

good reasons. Another 
Recently, members of study found that 25 per-

Doctors Ought To Care, a cent of the cigarettes 
special doctors organiza- purchased in the United 
tion associated with the States are bought in phar- 

� Anderson Family Prac- macies, and cigarettes 
tice Center, recognized account for a noteworthy 
the pitiful handful of 6 percent of all drug store 
pharmacies in Anderson purchases. By choosing 
County which don’t sell not to sell tobacco pro-
tobacco products. DOC ducts, drugstores are for-
awarded certificates to going revenue and prob-
Medicare Drugs, the ably losing customers. 
Medicine Shop, The 

Smith 	It’s a high price to pay to Pre- 
scription Shop, rni 	

makea statement, and we 
Drugs No. 2 and the admire them for it. There 
Foothills Pharmacy in are plenty of other places 
Anderson, Mac’s Drugs in to buy cigarettes. Better Belton, Drug-Lo in Honea smokrs get their supply 

Path and Iva Drug Corn- from places which don’t 
pany. offer the treatment of 

Anderson .County’s some diseases while sell-
paucity of no-tobacco ing the cause of others. 


